
Poomara� Ra�'� Kitche� Men�
Kazhakootam Kovalam Bypass Rd, Opposite Lulu Mall, Oruvathilkotta,
Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala 695029, India

(+91)9747115660 - http://www.youtube.com/c/PoomaramRamsKitchen

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Poomaram Ram's Kitchen from Thiruvananthapuram. Currently,
there are 18 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Poomaram Ram's Kitchen:
Last day I had dinner at the Poomaram restaurant with my family. Chappathi, chicken roasts and Gobi

Manchurian were the dishes we had. Really enjoyed the traditional taste of Kerala. Service was so good. Thank
you. read more. What User doesn't like about Poomaram Ram's Kitchen:

Poomaram is extremely crowded and it is hard to grab a seat when all the waitrons are running their feet off. But
the food is great. They serve the local meal with immense panache. A tiny stair in the restaurant leads to the first
floor. The stair opens up into the large dining hall on the first floor which is a turmoil of attendants and customers

swarming the floor. Obviously, it’s the delicious food that pulls in t... read more. In the kitchen of Poomaram
Ram's Kitchen in Thiruvananthapuram, traditional dishes are prepared with typical Asian spices scrumptious,
Furthermore, the guests love the inventive combination of different dishes with new and partially experimental

ingredients - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion. The versatile, fine Chinese cuisine always goes down
well with customers, fine vegetarian meals are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MANGO JUICE

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Appet�er
GOBI MANCHURIAN

So� drink�
JUICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

FISH FRY

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

Ingredient� Use�
PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

MANGO

BEEF

MINT

CHICKEN
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